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graphic designer • art director

2013/
2021

arlene fern community school
coordination of communication area - graphic designer
team management, social media, video editing, website 
realization.

2019/
2022

bushi contenidos agency
graphic designer
graphic and branding design. graphic art design for shows.

2021/
to present

flybondi airlines
sr. graphic designer - marketing area
graphic design, marketing and creative campaings, 
aircraft livery designs, development of branding style guide.

2011/
to present

design wego independient agency
art director
branding design, graphic art design for brands and 
shows.

i have been designing, devising and 
coordinating creative projects for 
more than 10 years.
i contribute with my vision of design, 
marketing and visual communication  
in all my creations.

profesional experience

theatre plays in argentina
matilda el musical - network- closer - 
casi normales (next to normal)
the rocky horror show - waitress the musical - 
the who´s tommy - departamento de soltero ( - 
el violinista en el tejado (fiddler on the roof) - 
falsettos - el pacto (thrill me) - 
bare una ópera pop - despertar de primavera 
(spring awakening) 

theatre plays outside argentina
panic - thrill me - all is vanity (new york)
bare a pop opera (los angeles)
next to normal (barcelona)

brands in argentina
diwan´s entertainment group- paseo la plaza - 
laplazaonline.com.ar - metropolitan sura - 
teatro el picadero - ticket bsas -  benei tikva - 
mil versiones

brands outside argentina
the spikelab - pilas - cake away nyc - 
quested advisors - snowday (new york) 
sing! (barcelona)
israel outdoors (israel)

independient profesional experience

graduated
2016

graphic designer
instituto de tecnología ort argentina
score: 8.29

graduated
2020

ux/ui design
coder house argentina
score: 10

2022 university diploma in design
visual identity generated with data
uade argentina
score: 8.6

studies

adobe
illustrator
photoshop
xd
indesign
after effects
media encoder

spanish (native)

computing

languages

office
gsuite
wix
emblue
trello
miro

english 
(b2 upper intermediate)

hebrew (literate)

porfolio >> click here<<http://www.designwego.com

ux designer


